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Y’Ol' really ncc%l a i;av-mj\k
to pbv KlmJnun % Kul} %uctc\v- 

iullv wKrn |ik anJ hi\ ^avi\ olJ Knar 
arc in tKc game. TKat iurlv tokacco 
Kc sti>kcs up with gives Kim a wav at 
tKc Krst putrid putf.

Here i a free Kint^ Joe. Run a pipe 
cleaner through vour Knar, scrape 
dut tKe f'K'llutcd Kowt—then fill up 

• with mild and pleasant Sir W alter 
Raleigh. This gentle Wending of Ken
tucky Buries * gives of) a de'icatc and 
scductis’e fragrance tha$ appeals to 
n^errv widows and warv kidd oc*a like. 
Sir W'alt er Ralei gh is cool. It i slow 
burning. It’s pipe smoking at its very 
best. Kept fresb in heavy gold foil, it 
will set you back only fifteen pennies. 
Prv it—^oull be the htTsSf tlir parts .

Krow. & Will nimoa T‘t4vM;co Corporal ioc 
“ L—iwitle, Krntuclv. Drpl \V -412
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It's IJ*1— AND ITS MILDER

INnir Karnest.
t
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(’nach (To <|iiarterl>ack): («a*t in theiv 
ami RUN THAT TKAM! And don’t for^t 
to watch the f>ench for .signal.s!

" m-NhT7^ T5arne /uKKl^t*

Dizzy Definitions

A d<K)rknob is a thinR a revolving 
d(H>r >f<H»s around with—a straw is some
thing which you drink somethinK through 
two of them -cobblestones an* a pave
ment that people would rather were as
phalt than—a fern is a plant that you ar • 
supposed to water it once a day, fmt if you 
don’t it dies, and if you do, it dies anyway 
only not so soon—summer,is a season that 
in winter you wish you could keep your 
house as warm as— a cartofcn is a funny 
drawing that makes people* laugh when 
other people claim cigarettes come in it 
cream is something which dry cereal 
doesn’t taste as good without it. unless 
you use milk, but you haven’t any—ami 
one car they are all itying to ride in is 
t he* hearse.

---('arolina Kuccaneor

Then there was the Scotchman who 
used a straight-jacket for a nightgown, 
*0 he’d be sure to sleep tight.

—Mountain (ioat
»I
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A U*wildere‘d man entered a ladies 
specialty shop. “I Want a corset for my 
wife,” he said.

“What busts?” asked the clerk.
"Nothing. They just wore out.”

—Alsame

Dairy Note
“My cow has hiccoughs and churns 

he*r own butter."
^ —Uhie;ago Dhoenix

Two worms were* digging in dead 
earnest.
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THK BATTAI.ION

Let Us (iet Your

CLOTHES
In Shape for

CHRISTMAS
BECKWITH
CLEANERS

\<;kn i
Thompson —lit Milner

AT LAST

AGGIES

We Have Receded 
Our Kirst Shipment of

ARIOVV
MITOCA

FORM FIT 

' Officers Dress 

SHIRTS
1

;iS LIGHT COLORS

The most talked of 
shirt—The shirt that 
fits as though it were 
made expressly for you

S2.25

BULLOCK
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AKIN


